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Casey County would like the Board of Control to consider
making Class 3A District 4 a four team district consisting of:
Casey County, Garrard County, Mercer County and McCreary
Central.
This proposal is based on the following information:
1. LaRue Co. has appeared to petition to leave Class 3A District
4 for District 2.
2. Make District 4 a 4 team district.
3. Replace Lexington Catholic with McCreary Central in District
4.
4. Travel: All four teams have easy access to and connection to
Highway 27.
5. Mileage: Given the current bus mileage rate of $1.89 per mile,
the cost would minimal for transportation at this rate
Garrard County- 33 miles $114.74 round trip per bus Total:
$229.48
Mercer County- 39 miles $147.42 round trip per bus Total:
$294.84
McCreary Central 66 miles $249.48 round trip per bus Total:
$498.96

If traveling to the current proposed district: $1,023.28
Lexington Catholic 62 mines $234.36 round trip per bus Total:
$468.72
LaRue County 68 miles $257.04 round trip per bus Total:
$514.08
$982.80
6. History: All of these teams have played each other for years.
We have been in either current or past districts together. Our
fans are familiar with one another, there is a tradition on the
gridiron, fans will travel to the games to help with finances, etc.



7. Financial: Because of the distance of travel, history, etc. all
schools will travel well and help off-set travel expenses with
larger gates than playing opponents that don’t travel well, or are
not familiar with our fan base.
Class 3A Realignment Proposal Adjustments based on Casey
County’s recommendation:
District 2 District 4 District 7
Adair Co. Casey Co. Bell Co.
Edmonson Co. Garrard Co. Clay Co.
Glasgow Mercer Co. Knox Co. Central
Hart Co. McCreary Central Letcher Co. Central
LaRue Co. Rockcastle Co.


